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very tiiiiisial places, and alarmed the inhabit- differing circuiistaices, and that eaci wasants 01' isolated dwellinlgs. Several of thelln peculiarly adapted to the cality in which he
have, however, fallen betire tle rifles of' tle is îtiund. 'They saw that the islands and

huters, wlo are alays reaiy teo tun out in widely-separatevl continents were inliabited by
pursuit vhien large gaine are reprted to show siniilar aniuas and races of hinan being,
tleirntselves. Tlhe regilar tiniiiig is scarcelv and accolunted tor this on tle hypothesis tliat
beguni as yet, b t tlise w'io liav e taken ' tine their atcestors were carried there by icebergs,
by tle fbrelocik ' liave haid lety good steccess, or ether naturaI methods, and to tnan bis
in proof cf which I setd you thie tllowing, accidentl passage Lv can Our teor

chped fromî the Belleville Itellgc he ices le nore robable, accotints for12th1 tilt. this Conditioi of tlhinîgs Ili hîarinlony withi thie
"A Bt, lhî:a II'rr. A laity of seven lf knowil of nature.

for Buck ILake, Sept. 2"th, arivîig at their I lIt the Catlake of' a few years ago
destiliation October ist. Thev retuitiied on, wiebI ereatet sicil te'rrible lavoc to property
October 10th. bîringinig withî theti 15 deeir lie- aii lit (1n tle coast of Chili, floating large
sides a large itantity ot' sinîaller ganie. Ot. siliPs niany nleS ¡nlaiîl and leaving tlieni
tle deer shiot Mr. S. Paliser. of Foxlhorti', shot i,î p n henintain sIes, been universal
seven; Mr. S. Golding, tf Sidiev, six ; tild Ir. to thle westernontiient, vith a tidîal wave as
S. I . Ross, of ale, tw. neh greater as the coniulsion wiotuld have

b eent inre general t w lioulhave rolled overTs. '1. :it. t le iulltani harrirs, aild produced a geieral
Nior-ile above was to raite lor Itle (cte- delige. Alt life save that it tinettin s

ber liaeinher. ua erished. Arks i ioiuil have beenee a li stîi aiI a"id tiliiuîtuous

S L DEL E. ) l' n en s. A inoinent,anîd
iLG iii' sI i ksilie ea' th, and on cores

The following foot note was onitted in the october th tilt ee ushi i atirs. Billow follows
number. It refers to an asterisk after the word desert, hi li ow 'nuM h Ih auI rl'ls toti, splreaiu ngteen tinles fron the endof the column :- iver thie lÌai and ling tht' lhighest crags.

*NoT. -'T'he late laiented Gev. Smîith, of the British nbjen no miore than straws
M useum,. i his interesting accouit of the Deluge, whic, f l it a sin uceai.

he deciphered aftier long years of laborious research, wrot a
the London Te/egraj' "The cuneiforin inscriptjoi a Conti-tyhich I have recently found and translated, gives a long net tllie i îarri st etind full accouhit of the Deluge. It contains the version ot tII' e crags, anti
tradition of this event. whicti existed in the early chaldean 1 rCki ainr s atiia i sand. Te
period of the city of Erecti, mne of the cities of Nimrod ' ai Cl lti" to îînoîîIlîtaili tos inow represented by the ruins of Warka. in this newly dis- ,robalv strv f i
covered inscription the account of the Deluge is put as a nar- J. .i t ise, ages ofrative intothe nouth of Xisuthuus or Noah. He relaies the Iablss duration w li have bîe re-
wickedness of the world, the command to build the ark, its <utltd ti pel ih t arth a ia tiLildig, the filing of it, the resti g iif the ark on a niouin.
tain. the senîding out of the birds, and oither niatters. T A g(if l t ritlitiary accolut f tlenarrativehas a closer resen'm/anize Io ti' eraccount trans- cbi di astir auhd hlmîîitteiby the Gre'eksfriom Icosius, the Cha/udan /Utoi- . i i iavr svi ed ; but eo
an, itien to Biblical history, but it does not differ materially c e long period1h ich had elapse
from either [because ail drew frim a connon funtain- t tvi been preserved. The k iîwledge of'the origimal Babylonian records, from, wiIch each copied. the tven ii
The principal differences are as to the duratiôn Of the .iather to bon
Deluge. the nanie of the mounîtain on wNhich the ark rested, ltessiv generatiens wtid htthe sendimg of the birds, etc. 'Tlie cuneifori accouit is credi ted to a ieritl ii tîcl sitermîuclh longer and fuller than that of Herosus. anid has severat tîhan its
details onitted both by the Bible and the Chaldean histori- v.
an. is miseption opens up nany questions of which we Ten i
knew nothing previously, and it is connected with a, raisedst te COUrt of' Plharoai,
nunber of other details of Chaidean history, which will be g on Vy possessed (lhe kowledge colin mon toboth interesting and important. This is the first time any tle e(ite vptiatn A Il the a es
macription has been found with an account of the event s. . -t raws aiiets-

mentioned in Genesis." tons ieoducedhvliin to his iiii iediatetel owers, he carrile olît of' Egypt with lim.
Someblderthanothershavehadtn fe Egyptians tic doub1t borrowed their

p tien to assert tliat thle, valiluS raCes tt ideas froin thejr ancestors, wo were probably
ieil did iot originate fromi a siigle pair ; but natives of Peria or Farther India.

were developed at difufereit periotts,uinider widely (io be coiîtinued.)


